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The  Hon. Mrs. Evelyn 
Hubbard has, handed to’ thte 
committee of the women’s 
memoaiad  to1 Queen Victoria, 
in connection with tha 
Queen’s  Nurses) thse sum of 
.,CI,OOO, as an instalment of 
the fund b’eing raised by tne 
MoLthers’ Union for bha,t pur- 

& pose. Thi,s amount has been ’ . -  cdlected from a vatt number 
-‘ of poor women all over the 

ki’ngdo,m. , 

Coluntess Cadogan presided cecently  a,t. a meet- 
ing of the promobers o’f the Jubilee Nursed Fund, 
held in Dublin1  C‘astle. Retum,s from various col- 
lectors showed that a sum dightly exceeding 
iE;j,ooo had been1 subscribed. It was resollvecl 
to close the  fund on the  28th~ inst. 

-~ 

A leater  in the British Medical Jozlr~zal, of Feb- 
ruary 8th, from Dr. C. G. Havell, ,of  Faelixstowe, 
to which \vel have alluded in, our ,editoNrial remarks, 
poin.ts out with much force the need for the.  Re- 
gistratioa of trained nurses bv a properly c,onst.i- 
tuted statutory authority. Dr. H’a.vell says< : - 
’ “While aJ1 medical m,enI bmr wilbing tribute to 
the abilit,y, faithful, service, and zed of the nursing 
boldy as 6 whole, heFe a n  few who do1 qot see 
,every y e a  of their lives, evidence of incapacity, 
officiousness, a,nd even  cruelty,  displayed  by  unfit 
m’embers o’f  t.he nursing profession, and who1 do 
not frequently have cause to regret that  there 
esists no  ma,chinery for  the correction. of  ignolrant, 
and‘ the punishment. of wilful, off enders..” 

Dr. Havell then proceeds to give instances. 
which hwe com.e within his .own knowledge,  of 
a masseusle who scosffed t.0 the mother of his 
patient at the t.rea!tment sh’e was. directed’ to c m y  
out, and of a nurs’e in an elaborately frilled 
and sbached costume who took the occasion of 
the orisis in. a bad CUE ,of appendic,itis, which had 
been submitted to >opera,tionj ,to quarrel with her 
twa  colleagues on some ridiculous poin,t of pre- 
cedence, amd to refuse ‘them admittame 90‘ the 
patient’s’ ro’om.” 

He then!  gives “ 3; &ring ,example of the ease 
3vi.th which u,n&ained  a.nd  unclesirable  wamen be- 
wmte  nursles3 and gain entrance tot nursing institu. 

tions,” as brought to light on the conv’ictioo of a 
nurse at  the Ea,st. Suffolk Assizes. “It wsls sho~vn, 
in evidence that  she  abtained adm.itta,nce into bhe 
Trained Nurses’ Institution, Leeds, !in August, 
1895, by  means of fabricated testim,on!iaJs. In 
the same month she was sa16 ,to Guy’s Hospital 
by th,e Institution, folr training, and dismissed for 
inferior molrk and light cmduct in the follloiwing 
September. In  Jammy, 1896, she was appointed 
second  assistant nurse at the Eastern Fever Hos- 
pital, under an assumed  name, and left in March 
of the same year. After various escapa8es she 
was appoinkd first assistant nurse at the North, 
Western Hospital  in Xoyember, 1898, and’ disi 
m‘ssed  in January, 1899, for falsely asserting that 
she had  not been  engaged a t  ,the Eastern Hos- 
pitd. A series .of immoral episodes occupied 
her time until 1901, .when,  witho’ut  any training 
whatever, she  reappears  in  the nursing wor1.d on 
the sta,ff olf a provincial nursing %home. It is but 
fair to say in estmuabion, ,that sher  was described 
bv  her.  counsel at eha trial 8s ‘one .of the mast 
b.eautifu1 and divine women  lever created.‘ It 
ma.s while  in the employ of th,at, institution that she 
committed ,@he crime ,of which  shq. was convicted 
and sentenced to1 fifteen  mon.ths’  imprisonmen~t.” 

This is  by no means an isolated in,stance.  We 
could  mention several even  worsei and it is small 
wonder that the demand folr registration gro~vvr; 
daily in inltensity. 

Dr. Havell also puts his  finger on another sore 
spot when ha says, ((I a.m info,rmed lehat some of 
the surgical homes  with wlich  the West End is 
pervaded recruit their staff among untrained 
women,  a.nd these acquire their training at  the ex- 
pense of patients paying for  the highest pssible 
skill, and, under the  care of the first surgeons in 
London. I have known a case in which a lalrge 
cystic thyroid had been removed! in  one of these 
institutions, left; bhe night of the ,ope‘ation  entirely 
to hersel’f,  ,helpless, and proshate.” 

_I_ 

The question will obtrude itself, ho’w  comes 
it &a,t (c the first surgeons in London ” permit: their 
patIents to be placed in  such conditions? 

At  the An?nuaJ Meeting of the Man,chester, Sd- 
ford, and District Branch .of the National Union 
of MioInen Workers, ,held in the Lord Mayor‘s Par- 
lour at the Tom Hall, Manche&er, last week: 
Miss Louisa Stevenson, who is a Vice-Presid,ent 
oC t11e Union, and whol is also ZL member of tlie 
Board! o f  Ma,nagement oif the Royd Infirmary, 
Edinburgh, gave an inspiring a6&esscm “ Women 
on Hospita4S Boa!rds,” in whkh sha took occasion 
to adyocate $he imperative need for State Regis- 
tration .of Nurses. Miss Stevenson, said‘ 6hat, in 
the. past the  public,had been bool confiding witu 
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